
HETIKOPHYUY IN THt PRICKFOOT lEiyngtum vesicufosumi

fly T. S. ]]art, Croydon

Port toi» of a V'ghrly grazed paddock ea?L of Croydon was (cured off during
IJMfl and -sub-divided, For more than a year there has been little or no
gracing on it aud in a. nmtst, gf&isy vedJey there I iound, early hi Septcinh*!.

J<M9, a plant with hollow subulate Jeaves scleral incites long, leaver

awttariuu, laler showed a coarsely serr.itcd narrow blade, wiih centre strip

representing the earlier hollow subulatf leaf An Brymjmm seemed 1iVe1; r

and n search ahout a mile down the valley, at a place where L. vC$hulo$iOn
Itad been found, detected similar subulate leaves on lite first spring growth
(hot so advanced). As the season advanced piorc leave* Appeared and the
first-flowering shoots were detected in November denniteiy j£. tnwotiosnm,
hi winch the arched and trailine fewer stems contrast sitotujly wtth the

nearly €'<xi fvTM leaver. Klat roscths of folfftftf hrUT Ih-lni noticed, apistrcurly

x •rouditKio assumed under grazing. The plant: liad ihi doubt been grazed

off in other sea-sons aM was unknown to two residents necuaintal with

the naddocV.
Few ot die available descriptions mention the- hollow subulate condition

of the early season's leaves, though Black says t!icy are hollow in another
species. Remliam stated, under /:. r*)xtr<it\t>m t that in wet situations the

leaves are oi simpler iorm. and this may acuia'lv be du* to early .seasonal

growth whde the place is Mill very wet, Mcrttham noik.es that flowering
stems rescmliln stolon* hut are not rooting.

These first leaves are ot' cunsidetabte interest tor companion with QlfatP

species of U"dH'lltjt>tf£ which letaln the hVuUte kaf ihi'nutfhnnt then
growth, eg., Atiphylla jbnpyuirjolw. Car«* is. needed in rerording plants

irom leaf features alciic, especially before maturity. Nardoo (Mm'sttiit)

can have a simple spatbuUte leaf early m life and then pass through siadu*-
tiom 01" 2 and 3 lobe* to the Jtonitcil 4-foliate condition

The development and fading of linugtum flower colour was described

tn Vict. Nat. t.lV, g. 177. the examples there dealt with Coming from a
moist patch south u South Koad. Moofabbin* and east of Chapel Kd.
Perhaps the OOfttftJf may :;till survive there?

NESTING MATERIALS OF THi PAINTEO HONEYEATER
Mr. J. H. Willis'* report (vol 66. page 136). on the material used by a

pair of Painted lloncyeaters, spur* me on to record SfiOnc observations made
by member:; of the Bendigo Fttld Naturalists' Club.

Mr. h.ddy, 01 Diamond Hill, recently uave us a talk on th<? birds of his

district, and vxhibitcd several nests, At question time, .Mr. H Milne asked
the .speaker it he -knew from what plant the Painted Hoi icy eaters obtained

the rootlets with which they titled their nes|s, He didrn loir..*, but £?id

tltat they llcw some disUnc.e to collect them. All nests thar 1 have, exainincjd

have been lined with the same ni3tei"ial.

Out" next outing being to Diamond Hill, 1 ilererirtjncd w find Out. \i

possihle, what ihe materia] was. Because there were nodes or p?oj actions

at fairly even distances on the "VnntM*," I suspertftl thar fft£fn& of some
tltin pUnt were use»l. 1 therefore e.\arntned such plants a* TkyxiwQtujt

Ptitcrspnii, Droscta Piiwchomi. and Cafspthu njniff/cr* but they were not

'ike the "rootlets."

Tvfr. Eddy watched the birds foe p)fij and a few days later reported that

he had seen two pairs of birds some distance apart colJeelmj: tiie rootlets

of Barley- Grafs (ffordaan murinnw) . The grass had heen turned up by

u spade or plough It would be interesting td k*iow if Fainted Tlor.eye^tcrs

in other places u^c tl:is same material.
v

—Mahc C<jiin. Uouri^»i


